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A system which would enable the students of-this and other colleges to remain 
students while serving in the army was presented by President Harry N. Wright at the 
first Convocation of the spring term. It consisted of drafting:'all eighteetJHyear olds and 
then making available to them the opportunity of attending college. 
After this period, the students** 
would enter into active service. 
One difficulty with this idea, Pre*. 
Wright pointed out, is that for a 
period of about two years the 
armed forces would probably have 
a large cut in the manpower or 
dinariiy available for active service. 
"It i s probable that the reduc: 
tkm in the euitilluiem *sf 
in following: semesters wil l not ex-
ceed 20-25%/'TPres. Wright said. 
In speaking about the proposed 
accelerated program of other col-
leges, Pres. Wright said that a s tu-
dent can now finish his college 
career here hi three years, without 
any acceleration. By attending 
summer school and carrying a full j 
17-eredit program, a student^ can 
graduate in three years. In this 
way it is possible for many stu-j 
dents to finish their college edu-l 
cation before entering the armed 
forces. 1 
Fresr Wright's speech was on 
"The Draft, the College and You." 
He -mentioned that the nation 
Students who are not.taking 
physical education this semester 
may secure a locker tomorrow 
in 611 from 11:45-1 ;30, t h e De-
partment of Hygiene announced: 
No lockers may be obtained 
without assignment from the 
Hygiene Department. 
Students taking unassigned lock-
ers will have their locks clipped. 
Ossy Renardy and Walter Haufcrig wilLbe the featured 
under the direction ofLBichard Kbrn.x 
The event will take place in tbe#-
Harry X. Wright 
monize 
Professor J. Bailey Harvey then 
Pauline Edwards Theatre on Wed-
nesday evening, February 21, at 
8T40. These two artists will give 
their rendition of the Alben Berg 
Concerto for violin, piano and wind 
instrument ensemble. 
The program for this second 
•concert includes * The "Serenade 
for Thirteen Wind Instruments 
by Mozart and Chanson et Dan-
sea, op. 50 by D^ndy. 
Tickets for this and the follow 
ing concerts can be purchased at 
119 West 57 Street or on the 
night of this concert at PET. The 
led the students in a community
 (prices for tickets are: $3.60, $2.40 
mast be mobilized, that industry, sing. They sang "IVe Been Work- and $1.20, including tax. 
and other institutions most [ ing on the Railroad/* "When You 
-Wope a Tulip" and "Shine on Har-
vest Moon." President Wright's 
address followed -the community 
be able to vutet def 
jOneof the other pertinent points 
which he^hentioned referred to the 
legfelation of mobilization. He stat-
ed that "we cannot drop our tools 
and rush to grab a rifle to defeat 
the enemy. In this crisis w e must 
keep a home front of manpower.'; 
The Convocation was opened 
with an address by Dean Norton 
to entering* fieslunen. The Dean 
stated that they were entering a 
great school and that this Convo-
cation was ant at the ways in 
which "the new members would be 
greeted in the fellowship of the 
violin which was made in 1743 
and which is valued at $50,000. 
In 1939 he s « « ^ d critical at-
tention-^ith his performance of 
Mr. Renardy, one of the fea-
tured artists, is one of the most 
accomplished virtuosos 6? our 
generation. Recently he acquired 
an original Guarnieri del Gesu 
Tead Recommends Combining 
Four New Yor& City Colleges 
Coordination of the four munici-1 with public higher education in 
pal colleges into a single city unj- New York were not now in the 
varsity, under the direction of a hands of any-single fetdividuaLHe 
chancellor, was proposed by Dr. said that he has tried to keep up 
Ordway Tead, chairman of the with the many activities, but they 
This speech was followed by two 
songs rendered by the "Twin-., 
tones," a quartet composed of two 
sets of twins. They sang the "Whif-
fenpoof ,Song" and "Let's Har-
Boostero Ask Girls 
To Write City GIs 
The name* and addresses of for-
mer City College students who are 
Board of Higher Education. .This were beyond the powers of a board 
was contained in {chairman. 
"I am d e a r , " continued Dr. a two-year report released Monday. 
The four municipal colleges _ 
Brooklyn, City, Hunter and Queens 
—have their o\v» presidents and 
enjoys almost complete autonomy 
at present. 
If Dr. Tead's^proposals were ac-
cepted, the aggregate enrollment 
of the cfty university would ex-
ceed 70,000, thereby making it the 
largest school in the nation. At 
a magnitude and variety which 
make it inconceivable that they 
can be efficiently handled in the 
absence of a full-time salaried ex-
ective whose duties would be those 
of over-all internal coordination, 
finance, public relations and guid-
ance of the development of new 
facilities, resources and relation-
ships 
now serving in the Armed Forces r present New York University, with j T h e r e is Just more adnumstra 
are potted on a bulletin board on 
the ninth floor near Lounge C 
The. Boosters have invited, all 
girls to correspond with them 
an enrollment slightly below 60.000,'tive work of a highly important 
is the largest. J nature to be done than we are now 
In his report. Dr. Tead asserted j equipped to do," concluded Dr. 
that the responsibilities concerned Tead. 
BOSTON, February 6 — 
City College pulled away in 
the last fh*r- minutes, in a 
game in whteh jthe lead 
changed h a n d s seventeen 
times and was tied on sixteen 
occasions, to defeat a game, 
hard-fighting Holy Cross five, 
73-63. 
A crowd of 8500 saw Herb 
Holmstrom break the game open 
at the 15:15 point when he threw 
in a one-hander from the foul line, 
which sparked the Holmen to a 
skein of eleven consecutive points, 
carrying them from 60-59 to a 
score of 71-59v 
The tear was even more surpris-
ing as Roman played the last six 
and a half minutes^with four per-
sonals and Warner and Layne 
played the last five with four also. 
Roman was the hi^h scorer with 
twenty-five points on eleven field 
goals and three fouls to become 
the third high scorer in the .Bos-
ton Garden for the season. Layne 
tallied nineteen a n * Warner ac-
counted for eighteen po»«ts on five -
flekJL goals and eight free throws. 
Holy 
Gross with a total of fourteen 
points. 
With their fast break starting 
to chek early in th^ second half, 
the Lavendermen started on an 
eight-point tear at 5:03 of this pe-
riod which -threatened to break 
the game wide open as they raced, 
t© a 52-46 lead. However/ the 
men from Worchester fought back 
and the Beavers were guilty of 
numerous errors on the floor until , 
Holy Cross had gone ahead 56-54-
 x 
at the 12:33 mark. The game then 
remained nip and tuck until Holm-
strom scored his gate-opening bas-
ket. 
Outstanding aJl evening was the 
jgeoman work off both backboards 
of co-captain Ed "Pops" Warner, 
who showed no -Sign of his recent 
knee injury. 
The Beavers outscored the Cru-
the entire 24 Paganni Caprices. 
His career was interrupted .dur-
ing this last war-when he enter-
ed the United States Army for a 
period of four years, during which 
time he entertained troop* in over 
400 concerts. 
The third of the four concerts 
win be held on Wednesday, 
Tead, "that they have now reached: ;Ma?cfcu21. jtf- 8i4fluit wUi feature 
Martha Lipton. a Mezzo Soprano, 
who will sing The Canticle of the 
Sun-b^y Loeffler,. Works by Arne, 
Schoenoerg, Honeggec and . Ravel 
will also be presented at this con-
cert. _ \ *" . • 
Benno Moiseiwitsch will be the 
featured pianist at the final con* 
cert on Wednesday. April 4, at 
8:40. He wilt present his rendition 
of Beethoven's Piano Goncerto in 
G major. No. 4. Mozart'» sere-
nade No. 4. K203 and Wagner's 
Siegfried-Idyll will also be pre-
sented. 
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Kal f - t ime score: Holy Croen 34. CONY 34 . 
Offtct«U: Bchr&rd J. Swyl«. «*<! D o o n * l « i . 
KlTY: PO. ft«W «oai: P. foul; VT. per«oo«l 
TToul:. TP, tot*!' potnU. 
sadcrs 28-24 from the floor and 
17-15 from the free throw line. 
From the foul line. tht> Holmen 
hit for 77.27%, while Holy Cross 
hit 83.25%. 
Forced into repeated mistakes. 
during the first five minutes of the 
first hah* by the zone defense 
(Csatleimd on Page 4) 
> 
P L \ i S H O r > \ LOAFERS. D R E * * ^ T O E ^ 
* tjnr efiatittt: and .\euianetitr Branded '. $ f t o e * 
A L M Y H A T E ratices 
*if -«* - OK^ax i 3-76&T AD Color* 
* 
* (Milk Barn) 
32 E. 23rd ST. 
: 
lirO £ . 23rd .St.. ,%e*r York. > . \ . 
OBehard 4 -4573 f 
jRfodk as CCSY I 
•Reserved Cowrrfers for SfuderrfsX 
• Delicious Sandwiches 
and H.o*-Pia*es 
• SPA&HSTT: - 0«r/ Specify £ 
organnrgxipn is striding 
£. merTibersfup of at ieast 
1000. The corrrrnittee T*-1I1 hold dis~ 
ct£5«k>n and irr.'ite speaflDers irhp 
..-,..- ...- - , ... - - IwiU air t'n&ir suggest ions on how 
FOOD AT POPULAR P K K X * . | r p e s c e »*>' *^ & r t ^ « e d 
O T £ * I#A% € * » NK39T f "J"** <o-«rgaiazers of the- com-
f mitten «r^ I^arry Ooktner and Al 
: Xarotstcy, A**yo*Vr irrterested in 
« j joining* -the gr*>up i~ asked to COJJ-
£ A * I 23 rd is*.. J . ract *vvo students 
^AVflHEKE 
f e¥n sopptffs f 
| Drastically Reduced! \ 
SOCKS ' — J 
T-SHiRrS 
SWEATSHIRTS 
R90KL B01UIERS | wMife^okr S law *: ^French Fr i r t 
ATTEWTWW!!! 
SCALE MODELS 
RAILROAD SUPPLIES 1 
.S-ANES, ENGINES 
LOU'S 
13» E A S T SSrd ! i T B E £ T 
1 
' 'Bet ter T h a n P l ay ing C o p s a n d R o b b e r s ! 
Com* doMn „ . . Ca»t fo r Theaf roiTft 
lo t to 
P . E. T . 
STORY" 
T<HnojTow and F r iday 
3-6 P .M. 
8JL23rd 
SUPPORTERS |- CRAFT SUPPLIES f 
Hobby Dspt. OReocr, 3-5532 J • 
Stein 8 
G&emercy 5 - 6 8 9 0 
© v*ter Bar 
* SEA F O O D * 
* STCAKS 
* CHIRPS 
1 2 1 fUte* 2 3 M Street 
X r w Y o r k , * Y. 
O'BRIEN'S 
J, tor your "*~ 
Accounting, A / f 
?ccf Supplies 
i& &iST 2 W STREET 
t<K«i l e a / 
Equipment 
*AtENTrNE 
CARDS 
p IJ « » e en e B < I O 
Beg^Pai-don ..-. Monday's edit ion | 
TICKER announced that t h e 
var« Jt«egn_ji5fcS- tf» ftgftt Sa tw- : 
iay . . . at least that w a s w h a t t h e 
sa id . . . However tfiey 
it u s t o t h e ponefi a n d hatt led 
basketbal l g a n * a t J f h e ^ 
r*am w ^ g p ^ n aa^e-at the A A 
off iceon" Thursday f ibm l^to^Cf 
- A A ^ait f ladders—wg£^l#~pef- . 
raitted to pareh£a^'r«co^ickets- } 
at t h e redact[rate for4 th i s 
game-'«Srtij% Non-AA members 
-ittto&x X3niv«sit> J a s t Saturday ^ eaxT g e t t ickets during the last 
Masjrhe t h e y shotdd have wafted hour of sales for the fall price. 
T h e y were floored 4 * y a 7-1 A A cards for the s p r i n g term 
. The low Marked the end J wil l a lso be^on sa l e a t the AA 
?f a two- m m t sriiedole «. . l e n g t h y * office a t $1.00 todav, tomorrow 
a s n t J t * . . . AsMe t o those w h o 
i2tL_pisincBcd on attf iHlTf^ fe;: D o n t 
-ange your plans . . . y o n < a a 
t o s e e a w nestling match 
Kgaicst K ¥ t J instead . . .. I t i s a 
igftt e i ther w a y yen look at i t . . . 
tk?tta -come .. . it won't be t e l e - j 
.sed. . . . 
Saturday w a s a' dismal day ^orj 
: her B e a v e r varsities too . ..'the l . . , „ 
ncers crossed the Brooklyn Bridge I reported yesterday by the My 
.-"th t h e intention of stabbingj g icne rkepartxnent, Uptown. 
t 
Duty &n FrashJFtt^i 
tSfl Allen, s tar fnsah basketball 
player, has rejoiiied the team *t**r 
a twoHJionth aosenee and vrfR oon-
t o p lay o n t h e five, i t 
rooklyn College . . . were 
i-it in t h e ^tenapt , 15-12 . . 
oiled a g a i n . . . t h e y go about 
heir bloody business again Satur-
. . . th i s t ime leading the Rams 
slaughter . . . 
Divjng^into action for the first 
rr.e in three^^eeks, the swimming i 
earn hit bottom against Fordham j 
. . Future doesn'tx3pok too bright I 
•her . . . Take on pov^-ejrful Kings ; 
:int inermen this afternoon —-\ 
reat Xeck . .
 r won't hase to sss-irn ' 
. ^re though . . . a bus will be^ _ 
rcvided . . . / { 
The rifle team broke even Sat- j 
- l a y . . . managed t o blast NYU | 
v* were shot down by Army in a> 
rlangular meet . . ." Go after! 
r; oklyn Po ly U>ay Sess ion tomor- I 
r-v and t r y to mow down their j 
. ening Sess ion Friday . . . Happ>' j 
-nting. _ j 
Xotadl the teams lost Saturday! 
hough- S o m e measure of consola-j 
rt was pro*.-ided~by X a t Holman's j 
e when they topped ^Lawrence! 
ch . •.. and even that was by just i 
o points, 68-66 . . . Saturday was i 
olack day , . . . | 
After practicing for almost a I 
>ar, the.Women's Varsity Basket-; 
lers will do it . . . They wiU 
i l iy piay a g a m e . . . Opposition 
'. be provided by -the Queens 
Irrge terrenes; Friday. ? 
cut} Orighndly, it was rumored that 
Al l en had quit school. I t was clar-
if ied yesterday that he had. t a k e n 
a "leave of absence." 
^The next freshman game wi l l be 
against Fordham on Monday at the j 
6SHh Regiment Armory. i 
WFreh t h e Idanhart tan-Coi leg^fea^efba i l scan^ 
broke, it w a s a good' th ing*!or the sports writers 
and columniats that Tt happeaed -when it did. It 
cstme art liMr-tinae o f the > e a r whan there; J* very-
l i t tie sports copy and the rypewTiter-pusriers^ 
.lumped on^the'material .wdth relish. 
. Sugges t ions were few and condemnations naany. 
The only good thing that came ot*t of the reams 
of copy was the suggestion by Bobby Sands t o 
establish a Met conference with a eomrmssioher 
at the head. This woukl h e similar t o the pnt&eBt 
se t o p among the Ivy l^eagHe aehotfis. 
The first reaction to the City College assistant 
basketball coach's idea was good. I t seemed to 
come a t a revolutionary idea t o most people, b u t 
a c t u a r y something similar had been proposed in 
the-, past . These proposals w*ere not quite as in -
volved as our Bobby's, nor wrere tbey aa c o m p i ^ e i y 
thought out. It has taken- several basketbftli fajriiry 
scandals and niany long years before people in the 
N e w York area realized that _3KBat the greatest 
c i ty needed was "an inter-city league to help clean 
house of many evils present not onl&in basketball 
but in other sports. 
Arter; the first w-ave of optimSarfv. thitJgs^uieted. 
down. Most individuals are not^Jor an-imniediate^ 
radical change. And TSfed Irish, THjE promoter of 
the/n«rdkR>urt sporty kr the United States , c a m e out 
agahTst-ft. He J s afraid,fhat^the eniplre he bpltr will 
comei crashing down around him if teams in the... 
metropolitan league play two games against each 
other H e seems to have forgotten that the most 
bitterly contes ted rivalries, the ones that draw the 
biggest crowds are the ones' that come from the 
"hhj city" teams. 
rViMly Sands ' idea is a good, sound one. But , I 
would Kfee to aee a metropolitan conference estab-
lished, w&h a league czar who would be given just 
about the s a m e powers a s the professional baseball 
cammiaaiooer BOW receives, that would take in all 
jne&opa&tan col leges and embrace all sports. 
The baaketball team looked great in Cleveland 
and Detroit . . . the players seem to be returning 
to tournament form ... . s t a i d Harvard w a s the 
scene for a reception for the Beavers . ... how about 
Henry Wittenberg taking time off from Police E>e-
partment duties and substituting as coach o( the 
wrestling squad during Joe Sapoxa's absence. 
r t 
OODD BROTHESS 
LfTHOeRAPHcRS .. 
WfffTERS - ENGRAVERS 
Union Prinierz * 
i*7 T-'.ri Avtnu* . N«w Yort CTfy 
BELL TAVERN 
WINES - LIQUORS 
Italian & 
American Cuisine 
"329 FOURTH AVENUE 
At 24+h S+reet 
GRa mercy 3-9484 
1h Sam n Sam 
SID rS SAM SAY; 
E o j o j -a' he«riy natal in a ~ 
friendly *tmo*fkh*r*:. Price* 'if-
itrtr right, the food i±:good, 3 
und tiu:r*:'» int. waiting'.• . . 
Vctr Service ,4t *•' 
U ctrSiu v v: 
^u/eet JS/iofj "£ \ 
Dtncntotcn City* Favorite 
Eating Plat* 
160 EAST 23rd &TREET 
umS v< PfS « « ^ u< PIS 
s 
^ 5 ' 
1
 V^^^Or^n 
i 
C A r O . f M ( A M C M l C A M T O M C C O W M r « K C 
.a .., 
E N J O Y Y O U R C I G A R E T T E ! . . . 
If you're not h a p p y wi th your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You*ll 
ge t t h e h a p p y blending of perfect mild-
ness a n d r ich tas te t h a t fine tobacco— 
a n d o n l y f i n e t o b a c c o —can g ive you . 
R e m e m b e r , L u c k y S t r i k e m e a n s f ine 
tobacco. So ge t complete-smoking enjoy-
ment . Be H a p p y — G o Lucky today! 
P ° n a „ Neb'""*" 
IS./MF.T. 
Lucky Strike 
Means Rue Tobacco 
of the 
_ _ d-^fiour 
* — = . ^ the Beavers eouM o i ^ gar- tnore t imes before the beH rang 
j ner a sof i tary field goa l by Eddie signifying t h e e n d o f the bai l . The 
oman a s they trailed 9-6. 1 score w a s tied a t 34^34 by E d War 
Roman w i t h t w o s e t s a n d La>-1»" ner*s driving lay-up ait t h e but ter 
with, a hook held the marg in even- PrevkwBly, t h e score had been 
j a s the. Cross countered wi th a tied a t 24-24 w h e n Layne tallied 
^ . , .^ _, ^  -•_.- . ^ ^ - - J * - J_ • i*-- ^ fbanger . a s e t "and t w o fou l s t o on a s e t Then Roman scored on a 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l t e a m fiQBfees^its f o p - ^ r o e r o a d t r i p wfcen rt e n c o u n t e r s f ^ ^ t j ^ ^ ^ 35-12 af fer e ight lone -bander to put City i n t o the 
L o y o i a o f C h i c a g o i n t i i e W i n d j C i t y , S a t u r d a y , a n d ^ h e n r e t u r n s t o N e w * o r k t o p l a y ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ up-and-dcS^i' lead for the first t ime during the 
Tordhzm a t t h e 6 9 t h R e g i m e n t A r m o r y M o n d a y n i g h t . ^ ^ _ 4pfav- j opening minutes of piay. Ror 
^ L o y o l a is a n u n p r e d i c g l H e t e a m t h a t m a y g i v e t h e B e a v e r s s o m e t r o u b l e , e s p e o a B y : cumxHv^iiug field goa l s b y D a ^ ' who scored fourteen points in 
T
-
lrZ ^ i ^ h J ^ ^ v J ? o l ^ i n ^ HU1 h a v * iacked consistency and ters . Roman, Bob Zawoiok and j Wangle and Ronnie XadeU m a d e i first half, t ied i t u p aga in witft 
e
*
s o r
" \ .r * * ^ \ pj"^ ^ r »*»v*» rtr>iv fi»cHori r»w»t^ >«r> f^.i-m' Xf*>? . W m a n v h o n h*> m m w d • the score 17-14 a t t h e ten-rninute natented j a m o shot a f ter 
Or, 
aea.sor. they have been playing 
r«>t-ar*d-co!d ball, iateJy coJd. 
T-=><* week tiie> took a 25-point 
beaT:ng from He]y Cross. 
Hi' hard by graduation—the 
rr.-fjK>i^. par t ing f •'.«=- of last year 
x> ?or*^—the rvew ''coach Johnny 
Jordan built his current five 
aroafad Nick KTladis ^tnd Dor. Han-
rahan. Nick is a- rugged. 6-3. for-
ward who takes unorthodox 
shots from any point outside the 
h, 
have only flashed their top f o r ] Mel See a . w h e  e o p p o s e d ' t h e score 17-14 t t e te -minute^ pate te  ju p s o t after* 1js< 
in SL few games. The ir 13-6 rec - ] them las t year. H e w a s " s l o w | m a r k . Three foul shots, a Crusader _!>•*•* U had pat t h e Cross 
ord shows wins, o^er such as Vi2- ] get t ing i n t o shape bat h a s hit h is ] basket by Jan Exiling and a j s e t : lead a t the 17-minute mark. 
lanova. Muhlenberg Army and ' top form in recent encounters . 1 by Htoimsrrom tied the s c o r e for the.; Drflbbie* 
Brooklyn College. j Another strung m a n o n the R a m I second t ime at the thirteen-miraite I A s Lavender w a s played 
Irf>ading the Rams is Bill Carl- f ive is Fred Christ, regarded by j mark a t 19-19. 1 the g a m e started, the 
son. big 6-8 junior whe beat a l l of: m a n y a s one of the top Met p l a y - \ With both teams fast-breaking \ showed they k n e w their 
the highly touted Met soph c e n t e r s . !up the court in belter-skelter"' mater w h e n they beard i t . 
\ - . 
CCNY Business Students . . . Serve 77me and Money 
At Barnes and Noble s HEW 23rd Street Center!! 
RIGHT NEXT DOOR!' 
l$£ecl vtSooh5 - • • "^"ke n e w Barnes 9r\6 N o b l e 2 3 r d Street C e n t e r special izes in G O O D used 
-and CORRECT editions of alt required rerrbooks. 
5COWUX t* 
-S^ujyplies 
or, new books 
— * - * * 
books to. alt C C N Y students 
>uppi 
foui im#- whiie Don i> a sprixdie-
Ix-;^ Oi-='> puohcit;- direCTo* raSss 
their, ai- a. Mr Outside-Mr. In-
side comOrLnatior. However. Sat-
urday ~ gar:^ may shed sorr^e lig^it 
or. v.*iethe; or not the;, car: stay
 ; 
•>r. the isarr^ e cour: v.-ith City's ' 
, more famou.- £ c Kcmar. arx: Ed ' 
Warner duo 
In Fordnam tn -^ -Beavess run \ 
up against another ur.predxeta62e_ 
aggregatioc- L-ast year, the Rams . 
fzmshed i ike a h©u*e afire, beat- \ 
vag, St. John's, rTTU and ex tend- j 
m g Cit>-, 66-62. Since virtually t h e 1 
same team returned this year, a 
great season .v was predicted- I 
However, the boys from Rome 
J^peciai 
. . . a complete selection of accounting supplies, and stat ionery al l special ly low-
priced for C i t y students. • ~~ 
. BELOW ARE * F£V^ O f THE BOOICS W 5 C A N C^^ER A T A 
SAVING-—TO rou— WE HAVE MANY MORE 
• 
AT THE SMALL STORE 
ife 
1S< 
" r«#«T svi^ii-16 $i^s 
Bal P«ns 2Sc»f 
Spmciai Aftmtttior: Tc -
CCNf Simkutts 
USED 
WEBSTER History of Ckm&x*&om - in One Votome ,.... 2.69 
KENT Money a i ^ ******* 3.49 
SM fTH ffMittstrial and Commercial 
M U N N Psychology 
LEWIS Prabl r i t of In^ i j r rU l 
BISHOP 5r HENDEL t n J c l m f i i r f Aaiawcaa D>i>crjcy 1.50 
^ E U > Gr SHERRfT l imiHut faH nrmMMtJBC 
CONVERSE f f i i f H of MoffcoHog 1»4g ...3.45L^ 
ALLW£S£ BOOKS A*£TH£ CORRECT EDiTtONS 
SELL U S T O U 4 t # O O l C S 
rffH^ 
i4*f« 
^ . « 
^ PROGRAM CARDS 55 
*~*< 
109 EAST 23cd STREET 
(At 4th Are.) N. r. 10, N. Y 
BARNES AND NOBLE 
123 EAST 23rd STRfiET 
OPfOSfTE C C N Y SOUTHWEST CORNER L E X m e T O N AVE, 
